British kindred with dominant FMF associated with high incidence of AA amyloidosis caused by novel MEFV variant, and a review of the literature.
Hereditary systemic autoinflammatory diseases are rare genetic disorders, which if untreated, can be complicated by AA amyloidosis leading to renal failure and premature death. Our objective was to find a genetic cause in a British family with a dominantly inherited autoinflammatory disease complicated by AA amyloidosis. The index patient and his sister underwent comprehensive clinical and laboratory assessment including the next-generation sequencing panel targeting autoinflammatory genes. Subsequently, other relatives underwent clinical evaluation and genetic testing. Screening of the SAA1 gene was performed in all symptomatic cases. The index case and his sister presented with proteinuria due to AA amyloidosis. They have been suffering from episodes of fever accompanied by severe abdominal and chest pain, arthritis and erythema since childhood. Their father died aged 52 years from complications following a cadaveric renal transplantation. The post-mortem examination demonstrated AA amyloidosis. The index case's grandmother, two paternal cousins and two of their children described similar symptoms. All symptomatic individuals had excellent responses to colchicine. Next-generation sequencing analysis identified a single MEFV p.P373L variant in the index case, his sister and subsequently, in symptomatic family members. Sequencing of the SAA1 gene revealed all cases were heterozygous for the SAA1.1 allele. Typically FMF is an autosomal recessive disorder; nonetheless rare cases of dominantly inherited disease have previously been described. Here we report a novel MEFV variant p.P373L, causing dominant FMF complicated by AA amyloidosis in four generations of a British family.